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MINUTES 

BOARD MEETING 

 
January 9, 2017 

 
REGULAR MEETING 

 

 At 7:02 p.m. on January 9, 2017, Mr. Hartsfield convened the regular meeting of the 

district Board of Education. Board members present were Mr. Reynolds, Ms. Whitaker, Mr. 

Moore, Mr. Milner, Ms. Boone and Mr. Frazier. School administrative personnel present were 

Dr. Hathorn, Mr. Webb, Mr. Hayden, Ms. K. Williams, Mr. Branch, Ms. Shaw, Ms. Burl, Mr. 

Davis and Mr. Tate. David Hutter from the press was in attendance.  

 

 

OLD BUSINESS 

 

Minutes. The minutes of the last regular meeting were unanimously approved 7-0 on a 

motion by Mr. Reynolds and a second by Mr. Moore. 

 

Financial Statement. Dr. Hathorn presented the financial statement for the month of 

December, reporting $1,642,605.13 in revenue and expenditures of $1,634,356.49 the 

non-activity funds, leaving an ending balance of $8,770,237.57. The board unanimously 

voted 7-0 to approve the district financial statement for the month of December as 

presented on a motion by Mr. Milner and a second by Mr. Reynolds.  

 

NEW BUSINESS 

 

 

Audit Report.  Dr. Hathorn presented a copy of the 2015-2016 audit report and there were 

no problems found in any area. Dr. Hathorn stated that there were no problems and he 

thanked Norma for her work on it. 

 

Softball Update. Coach Jessica Heird along with Dale Blevins and Phil Mays gave an 

update on the progression of the new softball field. Mr. Blevins stated that he wanted the 

board to know what was going on and not be out of the loop. They want nice facilities to 

be able to attract athletes. The field is coming along. Mr. Blevins and Mr. Mays worked 

very hard to raise money. Relyance Bank paid for the score board. The windscreen is 

almost paid for. Mr. Blevins mentioned that all money that has been raised is all local 

money. They are having monthly meetings to discuss what is going on. The press box 

needs to be finished and they are working on the fencing. Everything is supposed to be 

ready by February 26th, 2017. Mr. Hartsfield asked Coach Heird if things were on 

schedule and she stated that it is a little behind, but hopefully it will be ready if the 

weather cooperates. Mr. Hartsfield and other board members thanked them for coming 

and sharing.  

 

Pen or Pencil. Mr. Webb discussed the Pen or Pencil challenge. He gave a handout and 

mentioned an article in the paper. Reverend Jesse Turner challenged WC, PB, and 
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Dollarway to boycott violence for 25 days. Students would sign a pledge. Ms. Boone 

asked why Rev. Turner stopped the essay part and Mr. Webb informed her that it was 

only for college students. Ms. Boone asked if he would reconsider stating with 7th 

graders. Mr. Webb stated that he would find out. Mr. Reynolds asked if 25 days was a 

minimum and Mr. Webb stated that it was a starting point.   

 

 

 

PPC REPORT & CPPC 

 

None. 

 

 

BOARD COMMUNICATIONS 

  

Mr. Frazier informed the board about PB Go Forward Economic Development and 

Education Development would be at AR Arts Center at 5:30 January 12th.  

 

PERSONNEL 

 

 

Dr. Hathorn informed the board that according to policy, this is the time of year to 

consider extending the Superintendent’s contract.  

 

Ms. Boone moved to table extending the Superintendent’s contract until the board does a 

proper evaluation as mandated by law. On a motion by Ms. Boone and a second by Mr. 

Moore, the board voted 7-0 to table the Superintendent’s contract.  

 

 

SUPERINTENDENT UPDATE 

 

None.  

 

ADJOURNMENT  7:45 

   

 

Respectfully submitted by, Dr. Connie Hathorn and Norma Walker 

 

 

 

Sandra Boone, 

Board Secretary  

 

 

 


